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I TOE CONDITION OF TRADE

K A Qutot Week Wltnosaod In Local
1 Financial Clrolos

* ALL LEGITIMATE WANTS MET

1 Mono; Fairly Knsy With Somrj Signs
ft oIa Closer Market Ap ] iitani-
w Iiicrcnscil ClonrliiRS niid-
Is Collections rnlr

In Ioonl Commercial Circles
Jf The week hns boon quiet In financial cl-

rI

-
clcs Money Is fairly easy , though there nro
perhaps omo Blgns of a closer market np-

parent Hankers say that customers are af-

forded liberal supplies and that nil legiti-

mate want * are frcoly mot The country Is

I calling for n good deal of currency and
bankers there are thought to bo carrying
their friends to a considerable extent , as la-

cousequenco of the low prices obtamnDlc
for produce , farmers nro not soiling moro

h * than they can help , and so traders must callIf on the banks for monoytomoot current
I bills This Is not nn altogetherI |j satisfactory condition of nffairs from theI Lit Jobberspoint of view , as the banker , beingl | on the ground , can secure liimsolf in case o-

fB K trouble and his rule In the past has been t-
oIH lake care of number ono to the detriment of

the outside creditors The clearings for theII wcok foot 102031182, an incroaio o-
fHI 80 per cent Halnncos wore 73201077 ,

B1 showing n return to normal conditions Co-
lH

-
E ' lections are reported ns only fair In some

H E lines , whllo others say remittances are fully
H fl as largo as It expected at this season , but
H 1 • the general reeling seems to bo that moneyl | is not so plentiful as it should bo In the
Hi countrv to make the mtuution eomfortnblo ,

Hi nrid that considerable pressure inny bo ucc-

HJ
-

essnry towards the close of the year to r-
es' ' dnco outstandings to a proper compass
HJ •' The sugar maritot continues to attract nt-

HJ
-

tontion and at no tlmo in the history of bust
HJ nes hero has tharo boon so great a scarcity
HJ of sugar as has prevailed throughout the
HJ j United States for the past week This mar

1 1' hot has been biro and Chlcigo has re-

H
-

] I piled to telegrams asklne for even small
HIj lots , that none could bo had Katall stocks
Hit worocxhnUstcd and nsuenr famiao seemed
H| a certainty , but a small supply has been r-
eHi'

-

ceived and distributed And though thcro-
HI 1b ho great nuuntity In store , there Is said to-

HI 1 bq enough tor immediate use The colTeo
market is strong at quotations , but thcro-

ido§ not appear to bo any fears of an nd-

Mfj
-

vnncc in the cheaper grades ns the crop in-

Hrj sight h fully equal to any possibla demand
m Raising and dried fruits are very firm

HIM Xho produce market is well supplied with
Hli poultry and eggs and prices are unchanged

HjE thiB country first In the world as n maker o-
fHH piglroh The output In England is nt the
H1& rnto of 7S9SG3t tons per year , whllo that o-
fHl thoUnltodijtatcs is ut th6 rate of 850000-
0Hftl ) tens per year| The Imports into thu United States from
Hln Brazil during the last fiscal year were :

Hit) CofTce , 35000000 ; rubbsr , {3000000 ; sugar ,
HA 13500000 ; hides , 1500000. The imports of-

coftfio wore not more than ouohnlt of the
Hb | quantity consu mod in this country

The Btocks of wheat and corn at twenty
HB1 one lending interior and seaboard markets ,

HB | east of the Rocky mountains , in transit from
Half the west to the seaboard and ailoat on th-
uHW ocean , destined for Great Britain and cont-
lHHn

-

ncntal Europe , on the dates named were u-
sHH follows :

! Wheat , bu Corn , bu
HW . USoastof Rockies 28401000 009100-
0HBl Afloat on ocean , United
HB | Kingdom 14320000 2500000
HI! i Ailoat on ocean , contl-

II Europe 3000000 1830000
HW Total Nov 18 , 18S940321000 10011000
HH '

i Previous wcok 44442009 117150000
HH1 TotnlNoV 10188800492000 9033000
HH Total Nov 211889 53512000) 956800-

0I

Total Nov 23 , 1880 fcJ4S2000 14081000
Total Nov 23. 1885 70303000 5OiS3000

The Bulletin of the American Iron and
Steel association hns made nn investigation
into the number of blaBt furnaces completed
on November 1 , 1SS9 , as compared with
November 118SS , together with the number
building at each of those dates No furnaces ,

it is claimed , are Included in the lirst list
which exist only on paper , " or which for
any renson should bo classified as abandonedI The results are summarized as follows :

Furnaces Nov , 1888. Nov , 1639-

Wliolo
.

number of com-
pleted furnaces 533 575

Anthracite furnaces 200 190

Bituminous coal and coke
furnaces , 214 239

Charcoal furnaces 103 140

Number of furnaces
building 30 29

Annual capacity of com-
pleted

-

furnaces in not
H> tons 10990093 13108233

HHJf Annual capacity of fur
mmi naces building , in net

1 tons 1122000 1204000
Hd Qui authority states that the total capacity

HH ? extant Is quite largo larger than is likely to
HI bo put into operation continuously
Hf During the last ton months England has
HI Imported 801219 cwts of canned meats from

HH the United States 52214 cwts from Austr-
aHHf

-
lEn , 21334 cuts from Belgium , and 122420

I cwts from other countries The receipts
Ml Irom llt, Unitert States were 95030 cwts
Hf greater this your than last
Hi Trio total value uf the exports of bvea-

dHHE
-

stuffs , provisions , llvo stock , cotton and ml-
nHHL

-
eri1'' °s from the United States during O-

cHE
-

? tqber was 74529700 , against 35610012 for
HK tile corresponding month In lbS-

S.HHl
.

ilu, wagoawhcnl trust has been beaten
HH ? 1 V liu| refusal of mauy wagonwheel maim
HH iacturcrs to buy its wuools-

.HM
.

The report of the commissioner of Internal
HI revenue on oleomargarine shows that the

HHv production und consumption are steadily
HHK increasing , notwithstanding the taxes nod
HHB restrictions imposed by the act of August 2 ,

HHw 18 0. The avcrago monthly production of
HHu oleomargarine during the year ending Juno
HHB 3U last was 2972002 lbs ; the average
HHV monthly productiou for the previous year

HM wis "tt4uO) lbs , and the avoruga monthly
I , production during the eight mouths ended

HI Jtln0 w 16S7 I13 - .HS2S lbs .

Hi The recent advances in coflco at Itio ,

HHl Havre , Now York and olsowhoru arc r-
oHI'

-
Rorded as wholly speculative and altogether

HI1 unwarranted by the actual situation , The
HI revolution In lirazil Is uot likely to have any
HI' effect upon coffee , and the Kio cublo of yesHHIj terday , stating that tha next crop is cstttn-
aHslt

-
ted ot 5500000, bagR , u largo decliuo from

Haft former estimates , is taken with a good
HHK many grains of allowancu The worlds

HK coffee supply is very large and the longs are
HHK free sellers , the shorts being the principal

Hal buyers The legitimate demand is very
Hal amaU everywhere aud prices uro bound to go

HHsl materially lower
Hal Some small sales of now crop New Or-
Hal leans molasses are reported to jobbers within
Hb) the range of 40@50c , ns to quality
HiI Holiday specialties , such as raisins , cur

HHalt rants , citron , nuts , etc , have nn increased
HHl u > al , n11 the present outlook Is that a, largo
HHbV business in that cluss of goods will bo done
HHaf within the next thirty days

HM The abolition or the material reduction of
HM tao Unties on BUgar is likely to reojivo con
HBi sldoruble attention at the coming session of
HH congress Th proposition to uiuko rawHHsugure free and maintain u duty on roflnod
HH sugars would be welcome to the sugar trust ,

HHH but would bo likely to encounter odium
HH among the people it the margin were a m-
aHM

-

icrwl one A Washington correspondent of
HM tuQ Nevv crk Commercial lJullotm recalls
HM tQe *ct tuat il was ll' ° nJm ° ' lbo lom-
oHM

-
cratlo mombcri of the ways and means

HH committee in the lust congress to so adjust
HH tR0 tuarglus between the raw and the rennoU
HH sugars as to pay a fair profit without per

witting the sugar trust to unduly raiseH prices The plan was to leave thorn a fair
( margin , which , if they went beyond it, would
j raise the price above that ot the foreign re-

HH1
-

lllieJ BUfcar ot Cuba , lirazil und Germuuy
HHH Thu renuers brought u strong intluence to

j bear against the Spanish and Mexican troa-
j ties , which would have established recipro-

uHH
-

lty in sugar between this country and the
HH sugargrowing countries Interested Their
HH influence , with other influences , defeated
HH botl' treaties , and they would probably tnako
HH strcuuoui efforts to accomplish the saino

purpose Bgaln if now treaties were nog-
oHHH

-

iMtd ,
MMHI Nova Scotia fishermen have latterly beenHHH ' tnakin ; Immenie hauls of mackerel of a largo

HH ste aDl vorV superior quality , which have
HH struck well inshore all along the coast in lm-

HM

-

HiHH
" ffi w <M<jjiHj

monso schools , and nt Arlchat , D. C , 1000-
bbls were taken In week before last ,

California raisins are showing nnmlstak-
able firmness nnd higher prices seem to bo
general

Ilio Now York Commercial Bulletin says :

The wcakortono to the market for evapo-
rated

¬

apples latterly Is probably duo ns much
to the position lit Michigan ns to anything
clso Uariy In the season Chicago nnd Now
York buyers wore competing vcrv sharply
In thatslatoas welt a * In Now York , and
tnoy rnn prices up bn encH other nt n some
whnt lively rate Eventually they secured
about all the supply that prudence justified
taking up , nud n llttlo moro , all of which was
very nice for the Michlgnndors Thcro Is
loft over In Jirst hnnds In thnt state n very
good stock nt the present tlmo "

Wopklv llmilc Statement
Nnw Youk , Nor 23. [ Siwclal Jolegram-

to Tub Hec , ] The wookty bank statement
shous the following changes :
Koscrro , increase , , , . , ? QVijUZ-

Lonns , decrease , . . 007200-
Spccio , Inerc iio , 4VI0J0-
i ogal tenders , increase , 31T40-
ODepositsdecrease . . , 3292900
Circulation , increase 3000

The bnnKs howhold 81485200 in oxcesq of
the 23 per cent rule The exports of specie
from the port of Now York last week
amounted 733121of which 7flb29 was In
gold and 450292 stiver All the silver wont
to Kuropo nnd all the gold to South America
The imports ot specie for the wcok amounted
to 8203U74 , of which 101081 was In gold and
tCAflij in sllvor

Now York llry CSontls Blnrkot.-
Nnw

.

Youk , Nov , 23. [ Special Telegram to

Tub Hbb1 Thcro was n. fair business in
dry goods for Saturday , With the market in-

nn unchanged condition , either as regard *

tone or prices The tendonoy Is apparently
towards improvement in the position of-

stnplo coeds , Uio high cost of the same
maturinls as well nS the rather Bhort supply
of faurica causing manufacturers to bo very
firm in their views The gonornl outlook
continues of n favorable character

OMAHA lilVE STOCK
- emtio

Saturday , Nov , 23.
There wore not many cattle hero to mulco-

a market The supply was made up of com-

mon nnd tmlt fut steers with not n choice
load on sale The market on anything do-

slinblo
-

was strong and the bulk of the cattle
good enough for the killers was cleaned up
before midday Thcro were soma natives
good enough to bring 383 , nnd n few west-
erns

¬

sold at 20 *) . The Toxana sold at 2 35
The feeder market Wat not overly well sup-
plied

¬

today nnd the cattle wore mostly west
erns Thcro were qulto a good manyoutsldo
parties In the yaras looking for feeders , but
the Inquiry wns largely for good natives and
the trade was alow Native feeders sold at
$240 W 27b and westerns ut 330259. There
were quite a good many cows In the yards ,

and some that were of hotter quality than
have been coming of late As high as M25
was paid for n small bunch of choice corn
fed cows The market ou anything desir-
able

¬

was nil right , but in somn instaifccs
sellers who had only medium stuff thought
the market wus weak

llOHS-

.Today's
.

hog market was a shade stronger
In ROtro instances hogs brought J303
that would undoubtedly have hatl to soil nt-

S3C0 yesterday , as halt of all the hogs hero
vestorday sold at that price or under The
light hog men complained that they did not
gut near as good stuff for 370 as 5osterdoy.
The market closed reasonably early with
everything sold ;

She op
There were n few sheep received which

were consigned direct to a packer

ilcuclpts
Cattle 1000
Hogsi , t 3300
Sheep . . . . , 200

Prevailing lricrs
The following is a tabic of prices paid in

this market for the grades of stock men-
tioned ;

Prime steers , 1300 to 1000 lbs , , ? U0 @400
Good steers , 1230 to 1150 TTis . . 3G0 (3410
Good steers , 1050 to 13U0 lbs , . 3 23 {3400
Common 1000 to 1150 lb steers 349 (iiS50
Western Btcers 240 ® J35-
Commoncaniiors 100 ( 150
Ordinary to fair cowa 150 @LS0
Fair to good cows LS0 (200-
Gooa to cholco cows 200 M25I )

Fair to good bulls 150 ©210
Light stackers and fpodera . . . 200 (§200
Feeders , 930to 1100 lbs 220 @3 00
Fair to choice light hogs 3 05 ( 370
Fair to choice heavy hogs 300 (S3C3
Fair to choice mixed hogs 3C0 QJJ03
Common to rough hogs 325 ( (J34-

0KoprojuiuiuviJ a ilo i.
BTr.Kns.-

No.

.

. Av Pr No Av Pr
0 1V15 M 23 8 1235 S3 60

11 1077 3 23 17 130J 3 83
23 1109 3 23 33 1333 3 83

2 1000 3 25

COWS

1 970 123 23 103t 3 15
18 1001 I bO 18 1033 2 17U
22 935 185 19 1051 2 20

7 1130 1 J 2 1135 2 23
24. . . , , . . . 950 195 10 1118 2 33
18 1180 195 8 1235 2 75
25 1022 2 10 2. . . . . . . 1370 300
14 1129 2 10 5 1843 3 25
17 1010 2 10

nuiM
3 13C7 125 7 . . 1810 190
1 1500 173 1 1220 2 00
2 1303 175 111550 2 05
2 1330 185 1 1800 2 12-

IBEDEIIS .
17 792 2 10 10 1000 2 65
2 , 880 2 40 8 885 2 05
1 770 3 40 0 938 2 75

15 80S 3 50 39-, 721 3 75-

STOCKEtlS. .
'

37 : 507 2 33 42 , OSS 2 55
33 521 2 40 1 C30 2 00-

CALVI' S
3 , . 315 3 23 1 120 4 00-

n ni Exits
13 10CO 2 75

8110-
8lj

.

, . . , 13C0 3 25 J. '
WBiTEICJ ovrrLs

Owner and No Av Pr-

27rowsf
.

937 1 90
27 cows , corn fed , 1010 3 25-

O.. C. Coakuum
23 feeders 851 2 40-

Billlngor
50 feeders 1033 3 50

1 feeder .' 990 3 50-

25Bteers. . 1203 2 87-

V. . S. Weaver
07 feodorsColTex1023 3 35-

73Bteors , ColTex1025 3 35
Swan Land und Cuttlo Co-

145cannors 790 125-
H

.

cows..v..i 98 S 00
1 cow . . . . . . 83tt a 00
3 bulla 1193 150

12 steers 1133 3 05
4 steers , 1107 2 05

10 feeders 1154 2 80

70309 280 3 15 53303 200 3 0-
5bO203 , 3 50 07215 . .

* 3 05
24353 .3 50 03MS91 100 3 05
49339 4U0 3 00 „ . 2T7 120 3 05
70288 240 SCO 70204 210 3 03
59 , , 203 40 3 00 54341 40 3 05
77313 U. ) 3 (W 522S0 100 3 03
45SCO 80 3 00 433015 SO 3 0-
30i2S5 1UU B bO 43. , , 438 .3 05
00 , . 273 40 3 00 MW3 bO 3 05
59301 120 3 DO GJ285 2tU 3 05
80. , . 213 60 3 02K 6530l 230 3 05
01299 120 3 U2U 2f23t 200 3 05
58257 120 3 02W 07270 40 3 05
00255 40 3 02U 59. . . . 95 240 3 05
49317 200 3 l k' Cd359 40 3 05-

GO277 300 3 0JU 50305 200 8 05
01233 200 aOJJi 01 , , , 290 120 8 05
01301 BOO aWtf 72273 320 0 05
44377 200 3 03 >i 3T. . 323 .3 05
71253 100) 3 03W 83255 130 3 07K
07307 320 nOili G230t 120 8 07J<
532b9 100 3 02K 03297 800 3 07W
'59231 340 amy: ui3ia 40 a70
49311 40 3 05 74239 bO 3 70
51323 . 3 05 07223 80 3 70
64210 40 a 03 71. . , 210 60 3 T-
OCJ293 80 3 05-

Llvo Stock Notes
D , Moss of Elmo , Mi , marketed hogs
T. S. Cowpell of Neola, la, , was In with

hogs
Dorchester sent in Jacob Paul to visit the

yards
Hogs wore brought In from CI arks by John

Imau

O , I' Dammo brought In cattle and hogs
from Uarr
IC Adams brought hogs over from

Logan , In
11. J. Fulton marketed two cars of hogs

from Phillips
J. It Wolpton came over from Ued Oak ,

In , looking after feeders
A. Pntchett of Wnlnut was one of the

Iowa stockmen on the market with hogs
J. Hastle , the veteran shipper , was in with

hogs from Talmnge , nnd near of cattle and a
car of hogs from Clmwood

Hoes and cattle wdro brtttght In by
Thomas Prlco from Thayer

Joseph llrodham ot Dodge rrinrkotod two
cars of cattle and ono cat of hogs ,

W. J. Pcrroy represented IVayno with
three loads of cattle

C. W. Gould of Sanford brought in hoes ,
nnd states that ho will spend the winter In
Nashville , Tenn ,

The week closed with the hog market
very nearly where it Was nt the ripening
The hogs sold on Monday •principally nt
*3 W0tf, with two loads each nt 370
and ft75. Tuesdays market was lower , and
J300 bought threequarters of all the hogs ,

With a few at S3G2 and tlireo loads nt f303.
Wednesdays market did not show much
change , but on Thursday thdro wns n still
further decline , nnd 3533305( bought the
hogs , with about nnothird of the snles at
355. Tills was the low prlco of the week ,

ns the mirkot went boolc to 3.G03 03 for
the bulk ot the shlos bn rrtday

OMAHA WIIOIjKB IjK MAItKBTB-

.Prnilticc

.

, Fruits , Ktc
Coos Strictly fresh , 20c cold storage ,

ISc
Hums , PntTs , Tallow Etc Green

salted hides , 4Jic ; No 2G. S. hides 8c j dry
Hint Hides , 5c ( calf hides , 4Xtyvdamaged
hlilos , 2c less ; Bhcep pelts , green , dacb , 25c@
100 isheop pelts , dry , per lb , 7@13cJ | ; tallow ,
No 1 , 3K5tJfo ; No 2 , 2 }<@3oRreaso; ,
white , 4@tKo ; yellow , 2 @ 3c-

Lemonsj
.

Fancy , 5501750 : chotco , 450
@0 00. '

Chbksc Young Amoricns , full cronm-
12c : factory twins lK3l2ic ; oft grades ,
7@3e ; Van itossen Edom , S115U per dot, sap
saco , 2e! ; brick , 12J o ; llmburgor , He ; do-

mestic Swiss , 13jjl4c-
CnxsncniilES

( .
Capo Cod , 9001000.

Omsnis Florida , per box, 3lH ) (li350. •

Uuck UKAT Flouk Per bbl , 3IiO-
ArrLKs

.

Per bbl , common , $ LJ3@1.50 ;
choice 2 00@3 5-

0Ltnn
.

Tierces KoDncd BoJ : pure loaf ,
0>Ju : kettle rendered 7c. Add ijto ofor
smaller quantities

Wool Fine , average , 2323o ; medium ,
avcrago , 21@22o ; quartet blood , average , 20
@21ccoarso; , overage , 15@17o ; cotts and
rough , uverngo , 14@10c.

Puns Heaver , each , 2O0D.5O ; otter ,
coch , 3007.00 ; wolf , each , 50cl.25 ;

coon , each , 25@75 ; mink , each , lG@00c :
muskrat , fall , 10@llc ( skunk , rat, 15@50o ;
badeer , rat , 2 ," (rt80c , deer skins , fall , per lb ,
lS@27c.

Veal Choice , moaium size , 4 @5c ; cholc
heavy , 3@4c-

.Livk Piauoxs Per dnz , 150-
Gamc Pralrio chickens , 450 ; mallard

ducks , $1003350( : mixed duoks , 150 ®
200 ; teal , 1251.50 ; lack snipe , $ l001.2 ;
quail , $ lB0gi75 ; jack rabbits , 4004.50 ;
smalt rabbits , 100( 120 ; squirrels , 100®
110 ; plover , 75c@8l.00 ; venison saddles , 11 ( 5

3o ; carcasses , Cifil0c-
Bkans

( .
Choice handpicked navy , 175®

200 ; cholco handpicked medium , Sl O®
180 ; choice handpicked country , 100 @ 180 ;

• clean country , 1503100( ; inferior country ,
? 10012o. .

Sauuaoi : Uologna , 4@4J c ; Frankfort 7c ;
tongue , 8c ; summer , ISo ; headcheese , 0c-

Poultiiv
.

Chichens , per doz , live , hens
2 25 ; spring , 2 503275 ; drcssod , per lb 9g-
Ho

(

: turkeys live , 810c( ; dressed , ll@12o ;
ducks , live, per doz 250 30d ; dressed ,-

per lb , 9@Hc ; geese , itvo , per doz , 3009.00 ,
dressed per lb , 0llc.Pies Fcet Pickled , kits , 75c : spiced
pigs tongues , kits, 233 ; pickled trlpo , kits ,
03c ; pickled H. C. tripe , kits , 85c ; spiced
pigs hocits , kits , 115U-

LTTEn Creamery , fancy , 33@25 ; choice
20@21c. Dairy , fancy , 1018c ; choice , ' 13-

14o , Country , good to choice ,
12@13o ; fair , 10@Uo ; inferior , 0@9n.

Pickles Medium per * bbl , 500 ; small ,

0 00 ; gherkins , 700CkSc; B. chow chow ,
qts , 5b5 ; cts , $140.

Shouts 8 00@8.50.
Oils 14@15c-
.CoitK 2223c.(
Potatoes 25@27o for choice
Oxioxs IO@50c for choice
SADcn Kraut itbls , 450 ; hf bbls 273-
Califoksia

.
GitArES 1 60@ 17S-

pEAns
.

40 lb boxes , tl75225-
Basanas According to size , per bunch ,

200300.
Huttkiiiitk Tubs , 14o ; rolls , 15c

' Coco vscts Per 100 , 300-
AlTLli

.
BUTTElt0c. .

CinEit Bbls , 550 ; hf bDls , 3 00.
Maple Suoau 12J @15c per lb .
FAitiXACGOua Goods Barley , 3@3J o ;

farina , 4Xe ; peas 3ife ; out meal , 2 (w5o ;

maccaroui , He ; vermicelli , lie ; rice , 3K 9-
7c ; sago aud tapioca , 0@7c ; buckwheat ,
bbls , 350-

Svlsooa
.

% '@ c per lb-

.Staucu
.

i i@Sc per lb
Stove Ponsir 2005.87 per gross
SricES Whole , per lb Allspice , 9c ; Cas-

sia , China , 9c ; cloves , Pcnang , 23c ; nut-
megs , No I , 73o ; peDper , 18@19c.

Lye 175t.50 per case
Nuts Almonds , 15317c ; Brazils , 10c ; A-

lberts , llo ; pecans , 10c ; walnuts , 12J o ; pea-
nut cocks 8} c ; roasted , llo ; Tennessee pea-
nuts , 7c-

WhaMino
.

PArEn Straw , per lb , 1}{@
2Xc ; rag , 2J<o ; manilla , B , 5G' o ; No
18cUacs Union Square , 33 per cent off list

Salt Dairy , 280 lbs in bbl, bulk , 310 ;
best grade , 00, 5s , 330 ; best grade , 100 , 3s ,
240 ; best grada , 28 , 10s , 320 ; rock salt ,
crushed , $ Lb0 ; dairy salt , Ashton , 50lbbags ,
85c ; bulk , 22llb bags , 325 ; common , in-
bbls , 125.

a

1MP1I3T1KS.

Young Minister To what do you ascribe
your remarkable success as a minister ,
Brother Wllgusl The Hov Mr Wilgus
Chiefly to this : I preach tcrrifllo public
sermons against my congicgatlon en masse ,
but privately humor them as individuals

Science and religion muy have shaken
hands across the narrow isthmus which
divides them , as Prof Wayland once rat
marked , but it looks now us though Jt were
llko the formal act of two piizo fighters about
to commence ,

Apropos of the recent Kentucky tragedy ,
the ltochcster Union says : Moses said ,

an eye for an eye , ' and would hardly have
critlcisod a man for carrying a revolver to
use la cao anpthor gentleman ! cuscknifo '

culled for a repartee , "
You would say Solomon's tcmplo was a

great thing , " said Father Nutout in a lecture
on The Philosophy of Civilization Sunday
night , but it would bo lost In Chlcugo
today It was only HO feet long , 30 feet
broad , and three stories high ," Correct ,

Father Nugent If not lost in Chicago , it
would bo stolen

Ho I dent see why you wont' marry a
man without capital it bo has a good salary
Mother Eve married a gardener , Sne Yes ,
and the first thing he did wus to lose his
situation !

Teacher Tommy , who were the publicans
and sinners , mentioned in thu lesson !
Tommy Itcpublicaas and democrats

Willie (who bos eaten bis apple ) Mabel ,

lots play Adam and Eve , You bs Hvo and
Ill be Adam " MabelAll right ! Weill
Willie Now you tempt mo to eat your apple
and Ill succumb

Wife (at church ) That man in the second
paw is acting very strangely Do you think
Ire is crazy I Husband I wouldn't be at all
surprised , my dear ; I see his collar button
has gone down his back

Kentucky Applicant ( to St Peter ) Just
lot mo in long enough to got a shot at Stokes
grandson There's a feud between our
families

To bear u cross without complaint
Is Christian , but its rnro ; '

For trying it oft makes the saint
HImtolt cross as u bear

An individual having been to church re-
turned

¬
home earlier thau usual and was

asked ; l it done already ! ' ' No ," he re-
piled ; it is all said , but very little 11 any
of what was said has been done yet,"

Minnie You ongbt to have heard Fred at
the prayer meeting tonight He got up and
told how ho loved the Lord , Carrie Well ,
1 dent care , there ! You needn't try to
make me jealous Fred told ma last Suuday
that bo loved me better than anybody iu the
world

Now Jackets arc trimmed wltb fiiwH which
sbows from beneath the edges ,

"

TIIESPECULfflniARRETS

rrt-
iSsllloer Out of Bfcattorod Lonsr the

Feature lit Wheat ,

THE CEREAL IsTILL SETTLING

Corn Inanimate ntrt] Dull nnil Prices
Knslor Not Mnoh IjIFo In Pro-

visions
¬

Cnttlo Slow Hobs
in Fnlr Tioniniul

CHICAGO PHODUOI3 MAJUCI5TS-

CntCAno

.

, Nov23. fSpecial Telegram to
Tub Bee ] Wheat kept on settling today ,

Dercmbor going to " 9c and May to 83Jc
The difTorenco between the two months has ,

it will bo noticed , widened to 4Jfc. This Is
still J @lo loss than ll slibuUl bo to moot the
views of cnrrlors , but the claim Is made that
there is money to bo made carrying wheat
into May nt the promlum now ruling
Tills , however , Is a debatable quostton
Everything had n coloring in accord with
declining prices Cables came In wenk nnd
generally lower No export business of con
tcquonco was reported by seaboard
correspondents , though ulelit loads
were reported worked Into in the
dny The receipts at Uuluth nnd
Minneapolis continue to disappoint the ex-

pectations of the bulls and play havoo with
carefully made calculations , and , worse than
all , wheat bought for Dcoomber aud May
kept pouring oft , the tongs displaying signs
of nervousness and fear Thcro wns n big
trade in futures in the whent pit As on
yesterday , the loading feature and dominat-
ing influence was the soiling out of scattered
long wheat Yesterday , however , liquida-
tion was chiefly In Dccomber Todny It was
In December and May On the decline
there was nn extensive covering of short
wheat nnd tbo market is now probably
nnaro * evened up than it has boon for weoUs
December opened at 79c nnd May 8iJ c.
December Bold right to 79 ? o nnd-
nnd Mnv to 84 > c This was
the outside range Dogombor worked
clown to 79 0 , rallied to 79 @79ViC , off again
to 79 0, up to 70C. off to TUo nnd closed atT-

OJtfc. . May sold oft to 83Kc , regained fo,
bur declined later to 83 o and clOBcd at-

83Xc Mho market at ao tlmo exhibited much
firmness nnd rallies provoked free specula-
tive

¬
Belling As compared with yesterday

the closings mark net doprcciation of }4( i-

c% , December losing the most The western
markets sympathized with Chicago very
closely , but the seaboard markets were not
visibly so weak

The corn market was Inanimate nnd dull
in the speculative branch nnd the cosh mar-
ket was likewise inactive aad prices a shade
easier Fluctuations in futures wore very
narrow nnd the amount of business done was
extremely light There was moderate firm-
ness nround thu openiug , but n wouk interval
of considerable duration followed and was
in turn succeeded br slightly Ilrmor tone
The receipts were lews' thnn the estimates ,
but colder , clear wctfthcr , giving assurance
of a freer inovemontand nn improvement in
the condition of nort c6rn , prevented any un-
easiness

¬

conoerningJ supplies , notwithstand-
ing the low level of itbfcks iu store The sea-
son

¬

of lnko navigation bcinz about ended
wns expected to curtail the demand for cash
offerings nnd incrcstfbi the stocks in sight ,
which have recently shown a weekly de-
crease

¬

of a consideritole amount The for-
eign

¬

markets were 168 strong today , and
outside domestic nuvlcos were slightly
easier in tone Withdrawals from store
were heavy , but so bpard clearances were
rather light Price , changes in futures are
again insignificant , the closing quotations to-
day being for Dcoomber , OlJ c , fttl May ,
33c , sailers i , ' |

lOats were weak iu ctono and aside from
May ruled extromelydpll , with November

qulto neglected nttPi6Viipnlv( : Through luck
of support May declined ko to 22 0 , but
later recovered , with a well known operator
taking something like a million bushels all
told In" order to dispose of Dccembor the
early asked prices were finally reduced He-
to 20c , at which a small lot changed hands ,
with a subsequent reaction to20j c. Re-
ceipts wore less than estimated by twenty
live cars , but the demand for regular oats
was dull , with occasional cars to co to store
BOlllngJ c lower at 20c , Withdrawals were
insignificant No 2 white for May sold at

• 24 ( 42i5 c.
la provisions there was no great life Cash

buyers made rather moderate purchases and
iu the line of speculation conservutivo feel-
ings controlled operations Predictions of
increased receipts of hogs this week en-
couraged the bear interests to bo moro ag-

gressive , but tbo changes forced in prices
were quito limited Old Irionds of the mar-
ket

¬
looked after its movements sharply and

made it an up hill undertaking to force a
serious break The declines actually wit-
nessed

¬

amounted to 10c on January nud May
pork , 12 } c on November lard , 5o on January
nnd May lara and SUcon January nnd Mav
short ribs November short ribs wore nomi-
nally unchanged , while November pork ad-
vanced 2 } c

CHICAGO L1VI5 STOCK

Chicago , Nov 23. [Special Telegram to
Tub Bed ] Cattle Business wus slow
and prices weak , The receipts wore about
all Texans , there being scarcely a sufficient
number of natives to got buyers to make an
offer A few Texans not owned by Bluugh-
tercrs

-
Bold a shade stronger and native

butchers stack about tbo same as for the
past throe or four days There was nothing
doing in the steelier nnd feeder trade , the
week closing on very lower prices for light
weiirhts and nlarge number carried over
Choice to extra beeves , 4.C05 85 ; moaium.-
to. good steers , 1350 to 1500 lbs , 4003400( :

1200 to 1350 lbs , 3403.90 ; 950 to 1200 lbs .

2 85@3.05. Stockers and feeders , 200®
290 : cows , bulls und mixed , 1203275( ; built,
1S0310. Texas steers , 2203390( ; cows ,

150220. Western rangers , 200350-
Hoas

.
The demand was , fair nnd prices

about the same as yostorduy Oponlng sales
were at 385 for both puckers und shippers
and selected heavy , and the closing sales
largely at 380 , making such as arrived as
late as 9 oclock sell 5o lower than at the
oponlng , There was scarcely nny variation
in prices , ns 385 bought nssorted light ,
assorted heavy and prime packing A few
of the singe variety sold nt 390 and a few
faucy heavy at tbo same price-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

New Vchik , Nolr23 Special| Telegram to
Tub Bee1 STOcKaiThQ stock market for
the week ahowa no jfied success for either
party Hear raids in spots and the excellent
support of many stoikj; caused great irregu-
larity.

¬

. Action today was expected to turn on
the bank statement wnluh is expected to bo-

a coed ono The bulls counted , with their
usual enthusiasm , tlra 'tbe market is getting
in trim for an upturam The tact that Cam
mack's friends say Jib had no hand In the
raiding for a few day * mast is regarded as a
hopeful sign , MosTencouraglng' talk Is
heard about St Paul , Missouri Pacific ,
Northern Paclflo preferred , lake Shore ,

Union Pacific , and Western Union Interest
nnd animation this jqipfulng , bowevor , cen-

tered in trusts again : and they opened frac-
tionally blgbor , whliWthe regular list was
steady and in many cases unchanged from
last nights figures The tone ot tbo gonorul
market was barely steady on a small volume
ot business , whllo trusts were strong and
rose further fractional amounts , though lead
was quiet nnd encllncd to weakness North ,
era Pacific , Atchison , and Heading
showed a llttlo animation in the
active list , but specialties showed
alt tbo movement in the market nnd Chesa-
Peak & Ohio second preferred rose * per-
cent to 45f , the common and first preferred
H each , and Denver & IUo Grande Western
ljf , while San Franeisco woferred was ex-

ceptionally
¬

weak , dropping from C3 to 50f.
Denver , Texas & Fort Worth continued its
decline and lost Jf per cent , but the oilier
movements in the regular list wore entirely
Insignificant The lost hour ot the week
was marked by good gtrenfthon light trans

actions The incronso ot 935000 in the re-

serves was not up to expectations , but was
In the right dlroctlon There was no weak-
ening

¬

nny where before the close Atchison
touched SO nnd closed }( per cent over lost
night at33 . The Granger group closed
dull and steady , LocRnwannn made again
of >i per cent to H3M. In trusts Cotton Oil
gained IK per cent to 32 ,

, { ami Sugar tV to-

S0 }{, Chicago Gas was neutertod at 55 and
Lead but slightly Improved The total Bales

for the half day wcrb 87711 shares
The following were the closing quotations !

D. B. ts Mgulsr in Northern IAcltlo , XI-

U.S. . 3 coupons , . 12 doproforred * n !

USttirorutnrim' ! O. i. n. W IH-
U. . a. tws coupons . 10I4 dopror6rredU3P-
aclneiiaot M3 lH NWbontrnl 106U
Central Pacific U I . DSK 10i-
OhteogoAlton . . 130 Uocklslnnd PIS-
ChlcBgoJIurllngton UM Stt T0X

JtOulnrr , , Wt' ilo pretermit112i!D1W ; . . M34' SllanlVOmaha . H-
IUltnolsOontrAl 117V dopreferrea VSV

IIIW. OS* Union IacIHo '.
KnnsasfcTaicas . . . 19 WSt b. & I' 10il-
.

!

l. iShora KM' ', doprotorredH . !KH
Michigan Central , Wttt Western Union , . . M
Missouri Pacltlo . . . llJSi-

lMosnr ICasy with no lOaus
Prime MchcAntilu Paveii 03 > j Vcr

cent
STRntiKii Uxchasok Quiet nnd steady ;

Sixtyday bills , 480if ; domnnd , $lSfl

- Alining Stookq
New Youk , Nov 23 [ Swoolal Telegram

wThr BitBil The following are the min-

ing stock quotations :

Alice : , ll Horn Silver E3-

UnioUonla II 11Hi Iron Mlver . 210-

Urown Point 2W Moxicnu 300

atlwoodTilM Ontario . . . , 34W-

ElCrlsto . . . . lA ) Ophlr 40-
0lould( VCnrry 170 Occidental 115

Halo A Norcross280, Savage HO-

ItemostaKD 0JQ Slcrrn Nevada vi

IltODUCR MAKKI3I4 ,

CniCAho , Nov 2J. 1:15 p. ra , close
WhoatrEnsy ; November , 78c ; Dccom
ber , 78J8c ; May , 83;<o.

Corn Steady ; November , 32Kc ; January ,
Mc ; MayS3Jc

Oats Steady ; November , 20c ; Dccomber ,
20c ; May 22> c-

.Kyo
.

November , 45c.
Barley November , CO-
clrlmu Timothy 1201.2
Flax Cash , 130 ; May , 145.
Whisky 102.
Pork Easy ; November , 987 } f ; Janu-

nry
-

, 937 f-

.Lnrd
.

Stcndy ; November , 597f ;January ,

503K.
Flour Quiet and unchanged ; wmtor

wheat , 2009435) spring wheat $J 05@4. 0 ;
rye , 250j2So : buckwheat , 1.75J 23.

Provision * Shoulders , 437K 8450 ; short
clear , P5255.3Kshort; ribs , 537 >f for No-
vembor. .

Butter Steady : creamery , 18@25o ; dairy ,
14@22c.

Cheese Firmer ; full cream cheddars ,

ySfWlOo ; Hats , DMQOjtfo ; Young Americas
10@10J.fc.

Eggs Unchanged ; fresh , 22@23o.
Hides Unchanged ; light green salted , Co ;

dry calf , 5jf( o ; deacons , each , 20c.
Tallow Unchanged ; No 1 solid packed ,

4c ; No 2, 3 @3>ic ; cake , 4tfc-
ltocelpts

.

. Shlprats
Flour 10000 23000

'Wheat 97000 IU 000
Corn 223000 370000
Oats 140000 107000

Now York Nov 25. Wheat Receipts
150000 ; exports , 31000 : spot , dull and
weaker ; No 3 red , 83U@84cin elevator , 81-
JS5c ailoat , 84ifX S5s , fo b ; options fairly
active , lower ; Dccomber , 83Kc

Corn ltoceipts , 170000 busbols : exports ,
1000 bushels ; spot , moderately active ,

weaker ; No 2 , 4l } c iu elevator , 42@42 o

afloat ; ungraded mixed , 35@42 c ; options ,
dull , weak and lower

' Oats Dull , firm ; options , dull , lower ; De-

cember
-

, 27J c : spot No 3 white , 30> @ 31c ;

mixed , 7 ! C49Ka
Coffee Options , barely steady ; unchanced-

to 10 points down Sales : 15500 bags De-

cember
-

, 157015.80 ; spot Hio , steady ; fair
curgoqs , 1975.' Petroleum Quiet , steady ; United closed at

| 10JJ .
Eggs Firm , quiet ; western , 25 ( 25 c.
Pork Firm , fair demand ; inspected mess ,

SllS3Cyll60.
Lard Quiet , steady with the exception of-

a break in November ; wo3torn steam , 050 ;
November , 533-

llutter
.

Firm , quiet ; western dairy , 19 ®
27c ; creamoiy , 18@25J a

Choose Quiet ; western , 7 , (3100-
lilveronol

.
, Nov 23. Wheat Quiet ;

holders offer moderately ; California No , 1 ,
7s 2Kd@7s 81 d per cental

Corn Quiet ; now mixed western , 4s Id
per cental.-

St.
.

. tiiiuiH Nov 23. Wnoat Lower ;
cash , 77c% ; May , 83tfc.

Corn Lower ; cash , 32c ; May , 30c.
Oats Lower ; cash , 20c ; May, 2i ! c.
Pork Quiet at 1025.
Lard Lower at ? 5B0g5( 85.
Whisky Steady at 10i
Butter Unchanged
Mllwiiten- . Nov 23. Wheat Easy ;

cash , TSJfQTSeciMay , 77 > c.
Corn t uiot ; No 3 30' j-
C.OatsQuiet

.
; No 3 white , 22Xc

Rye Easier ; No 1 , 452.
Barley Steady ; No 3 in store , 47Kc,

Provisions Quiet ; pork , 985 J.
Kansas City, Nov 23. Wheat Weaker ;

No 3 hard , cash , no bids nor offerings ;

November , t2! c ; No 8 hard , cash , 58o ;

No 2 rod , no bids nor offerings
Corn Steady : No 2 , cash , 23o bid ; No-

vember
¬

, 24Jf o bid ,

Oats No 2 cash , 10>fc
Minneapolis , Nov , 23 , Sample wheat

Actlvo ; receipts , 583 cars ; shipments , 131

tears Closing : No lhard November , 77Jfu ;
Muy , S3J $ o ; on track , 78>fo ; No 2 north-
ern , November , 71c ; May, 77c ; pn tcack ,

71@73-
c.cliiclnnntl , Nov , 23 , Wheat Firm ;

No 3 red 77@7Sc. .
Corn Stroup ; No 2 mlxod , 33e.
Oats Dull : No , 3 mixed 23kc ,
Whisky 102.

LIVE STOCK

Chicnco , Nov 33. The Drovers Journal
reports as follows ;

Cattle Receipts , 8000 ; market steady
to strong ; beeves , 4003535 ; steers , 285
(3535 ; stockers and feeders , 3003UO-
ioxus cattle , 1503.00wostern; rangers ,

200 350.
Hogs Receipts , 31500 ; market weak

but not quotably lower ; mixed , 3G03.9O ;
heavy , 3000395 ; light , 3C5395.

Sheep Receipts , 1000 ; market steady ;

natives , 275 ( !j50O ; westerns grassers ,

3500420 ; Texans , 3004.10 ; lambs , 150
@585.

National Stock Yards , East St.-

IUiiuIs
.

, Nov, 23. Cattle Receipts , 800 ;
shipments 1000 ; market strong ; fair to-

faucy native Btoors , 33058480 : stockers
and feeders , 3103320.(

, Hogs Receipts , 3309 ; shipments , 1100 ;

market strong ; heavy , 3 70380 ; packing ,

30033711 light 3554305.
Kansas City , Nov 23. Cattle Receipts ,

3000 ; sbiptuonts , 2200 ; market strong
and higher ; beeves , 3204.75 ; cows , 100®
250 ; stockers aad feeders , 220310.

Bogs Receipts , 8500 ; market strong
nnd higher ; light , 372K 2377K ; heavy and
mixed, 3u5375.

Houx Clry , Nov , 23. Cattle Receipts
305 ; shipments , 205 ; inarlrct steady and un ,
chanced ; cows $ l003.05 ; stockers and
feeders , 1503300( ; veal calves , $JO0@3,15.

Hogs Receipts , 4500 ; market weak ;
light , 3053360( : heavy , 30 33C0 ; mixed ,

3400302 .

Full of Phantom Fish
A stream near Benton , Tenn , la said

to bo full of Phantom iisli Staudintr-
on the rocks nud looking down into the
water the eye can see bundrodsof trout ,

eorno ol them remarkably larpro , durt-
inti

-
about the pools or resting with the

{rondo motion pocullar to tholr tribe ,

The unRler casta bis line in ono of those
pools literally Bwarminff with fish , to
all appearances , und no matter how at-

tractive
¬

the fly or how skillful the fish-

erman
¬

bo never gets a bite As plenti-
ful

¬

as they eeom to ho no ono has over
yet been able to catch a trout in that
atroam The fish pay no attention to-

tbo hook or line , and when the bail is
thrown at them or an attempt is made
to spear them the instrument hns tbo
appearance of passing through the fish ,

hut ho Is not caught ; when the barb or-
speu • I ? rp moved hu fa still there

"

A VERY PROMISING OUTLOOK

The Ronl B3tnto Mon Jubilaut Over
the Proapoots

THE EXCHANGES GOOD WORK

A Fob cine en Inoroaso the Iilit of-

Jobbcri Some New Kntorprlscs-
rtniiuetl Ttio IVcckUShnw-

Inu
-

in lnipiovcnients

The Uenlty Market ,
Ileal cstato men have renson to bo satis-

fied with last nights summary of weekly ro-
suits Of the numerous deals bolng worked
In real estate during the past wcok , sev-

eral
¬

very satisfactory one1? wore brought to-

n head and closed , The result of the wooka
market , while it contains no surprlso for
those who arc conccruod week by wcok in
the business can not fall to oxclte comment
mnong the uninitiated Thorenl cstntebuirs ,

who have boon declaring nil ittong that prices
nro fletlhous and that the tlmo for the
breaking ot the wiiolo boslnoss hnd
arrived hnvo boon <:ompollod to wit-
ness n steady increase In values almost dnv-
by day The Increase In the value of realty
proves coustant inducement to those who
have money to place it In the basis ot all
securities " The real ostntu market Is
healthy because business generally is good
nnd because the city is growing Investors
have found prollt nnd they arc willing totry
again In the full conlldoncs that the upward
tendency ot prlcas cannot bu stayed

Ilio Itoil Mstnto Kxulinnee
The exchange has proven a success so far ,

nt least , In that the representative business-
men of the city have turned out to the meet-
ings

-

and taken nn actlvo part In endorsing
stops which have been taken by the mom
bora of the exchange loading to prove bono
llclal to the city's interests This is es-

pecially
-

true of the committee of business-
men who wore roqunsted by the momburs of
the exchange to join in petition to the
Chicago & Northwestern rnllwny people nsk-
ing

-

thorn to glvoOmahn direct communica-
tion

¬

with Yankton by closing up the gap be-

tween
-

Yankton nnd llartington Thu com
mittco mot and forwarded a very urgent ro-

quesl
-

for this improvomout to Marvin
Hughitt , president of the Northwestern sys
tem If the desired result is obtained the
exchnngo could go out of oxlstenco with an
honorable record and would bo remembered
for the good it had done Hut
the exchnngo is not gdlng out
of existence yet Its managers
have a number of worthy projects which
ihoy proposn to urge before the people for
the good of the city

As an incidental feature the exchange is
doing a good roil cstato business A largo
numher of sales have boon made dlrootly
through the work of the exchange and its
prospects are very lluttorlng

The lirst auction sale under the auspices
of the exchange was conducted yesterday
und was n complete success Two lots wore
sold at fall figures and the bidding on thorn
was spirited It is the Intention to make
these auction sides a feature of the Saturday
sessions of the oxchung-

e.Itcprcsentntlvo

.

Snles
The deed for the property at the southeast

corner of Seventeen th and Famam has not
yet been recorded and the name of the pur-
chaser has not been announced , but It Is
pretty well understood that , the purchasers
nro two Omaha gentlemen who propose to
improve the property by the orectlon of a-

handsomooQico building on the site The
property was not purchased for spoculatlvo-
purnosos , " said a real estate broker who is-

on the inside of the deal ' The men who
bought It hhve placed the price at a cool
100000 for the Ot ) feet on Famam street
und will improve the property before they
will soil It for a cent loss thnnthat sum "

The transfer of the property , real and per-
sonal

¬

, and tbo franchises of the Omaha
motor railway compauy to the Omaha street
rallwuy company was recorded on Tuesday
The consideration was 1500000 ano other
considerations " The sale includob the real
estate , power house , rolling stock nnd all of
the equipments of tbo Mercer motor com¬

pany
Demand for aero property and lots in out-

side
¬

additions is strong and increasing The
sale by the Omaha Real Estate nud Trust
company of twontyflve acres near Highland
Park for 40000 will probably bo equalled
next woeic dv a sale , which has been prac-
closed , ot a big tract of ground near West
Side A syndicate has an option ou forty
acres and will take the property us soon ns
the terms of the transfer can bo arranged

Thirtyflvo lots in Westlawn sold for 310-
000

,-
, an increase of 20 per cent over prices of-

a year ago .
P. McCabe paid 20009 for ono lot in

Reeds lirst addition , bne in Shrivor's addi-
tion and ono in Saunders place

Ono lot in Uomis park sold for 12000-
E

.
Whitman paid 5030 each for three lots

in Archer place
Two lots iu Summit park were sold for

10000.
One lot in Tuttlo's subdivision and one in-

Brlggs place wore sold for 3000-
Mulr

.
GayIord paid 13000 for lots , block

193W, at the corner of Twcntysocond and
Izard streets

After Morn Jobbsr * .

A committco of tbo Real Estate exchange
and Boveral representatives of tbo com-
mercial

¬

interests are at work upon some
statistics that they tiopo to use with offset
in securing the location of several wholcsalo
houses in Omaha The gentlemen have
secured some facts that will probably sur-
prise that great army of men who are
always croaking about business being over
done Omaha is supposed to bo
pretty well represented hero in
the agricultural implement line ,
yet the fact is that the Omaha houses do but
25 per cent of the business in their line in the
territory directly tributary to Omaha The
grocery business is the best represented , nnd
yet the Otnuha houses do but onchnlt the
business in Omaha's rightful territory , Thu
boot and shoo bouses get about forty per cent
ot the business that ought to come to Omaha ,
while the dry goods houses have loss than
twenty per cent ot tuo trade in their line
that should come hero This state of uffulrs-
is not chargeable to the wholesale mon ot
Omaha They are all rushers in their line
and most of them have oil ot the business
that they can properly handle The trouble
Is that there are Hot houses enough hero to
supply the trade in tbo territory that should
be ulmost monopolized by the Omaha Job-
bers , These facts will bo presented along
with inducements to certain eastern ilrnis
who are contemplating western branches ,
nnd an Increase of the city's' circle ot Jobbers
is confidently expected

New Industries
The Omaha stove manufacturing company

have a cumber ot very handsome models
complete , and will be ready in a very short
tlmo to begin actlvo work in the production
of their goods, Tbo models are bolng per-
fected

¬

in some minor respects und when
completed will bo nn astonishment to stove
dealers and the people generally The com-
pany has live patterns of cook stoves and
three of beaters , and are at work upon an
improved range model The company has a
plant about secured nnd expect to be at work
Dy the first of the year at latest

Mr M. J. llriggs , a member ot a big Wis-
consin

¬

creamery syndicate , is in the city con-
ferring

¬

with local capitalists with a view of
interesting them in the establishment of a
big creamery In Omaha Mr , Brings stated
at the meeting of the real cstato exchange
yesterday that be felt satisfied that
a creamery with a capacity of 60030
pounds of mllkL a day would be a
big paying investment iu Omaha About
ninetenth * of the farmers uro making a low
grade of butter for local trade and selling It-

on an average of about 13 cents a pound
They do pot clear moro than 14 a year for
each cow It there wus a creamery estab-
lished in Omaha that could treat even 30000
pounds of milk a day , 1000 pounds ot butter ,
10000 pounds of milk from which
1120 pounds of cheese could bo
made , and many gallons of butter-
milk would bo dally produced from it , liy
the improved ineaui now employed iu ciosuu
cries , llvo jouuds of butter arc produced
from every 100 pounds of milk , whereas by

ordinary processes , only three nnd a hall B
pounds is the usual average Mr Itrlggl Hclaimed thnt Omaha nnd Council muffs con-
sume

- M
about 3000 pounds of butter n dny nnd M

would furnish demand for nil good butter 1
that could bo mndn hero Mr liriggs wants lt-

o start n 15000 plant in Omnhn nud the i H
Real Estate exchange hnvo men nt work to i Hhelp him form n stock company for the pur- j Hpose H

The Ilnnk Clentlnc < . j H
The bank clearings for the wcok wore ! j H

Monday $ 010525 39 !sH
Tuotdny 03043145 J M-

Wcdnosday 729473 40 t M
Thursday 518823 07 jH
Friday 437029 03 H
Saturday 585003 03 M

Total $ l02V14l 83 |HIn-
cronso over corresponding week ot last H

year , 8 0 per cent JH
" H

Some Comparative ) Fluura * . H
The weolc's' business in realty and building I H

circles shows a big increase over tbo cor-
responding

- H
week oMns year Witness the H

following figures : H-
kiu. . nsTvrn Tiuxsrr113. . H

Day 1883. 1SS9. |Monday . . . , 18073 31701 '
Tuesdny , 17103 52710 M
Wednesday SJSd* 1503 131 , s H
Thursday , . , . 21101) 113021 ; B
Friday , 4S0V1 51051 , B
Saturday , , , . . . 19057 39233 j l

Totals , 150950 1777051 jHU-

av. . 1883. . 13S9.
Monday $ 3M19 0700 |MT-
uosdry 515 8875 HWednesday 2225 21550 j B
Thursday 8750 M 25 M
Friday i 5T00 53000 ,M
Saturday 15800 5050 H

Totals 11670 10510-

0llulldlnir No oh ; H-
W. . Q. Helm will build a 3509 residence *

on Fortyllrst street tu Orchard Hill JM
Frank Pokrony Is building a $."000 tone - fH-

ment
|

block on South Thirteenth Btreot ] M
John Data will build a 1000 rcsidonce on J M-

Twoutynlnth avenue near Hickory steeot t M
John F. Flack has commenced work on n J l9000 brick rosldunco 011 Thirtytli st nVonuo Hnear Douglas IjH-
J. . H. VnnClostcr is building a 10000 ten ] !

cment block on Mason street near Twenty ijH
ninth nvoiiue jH

Charles Pooling will build an 3000 bride dld-
onblu dwelling un Twentyninth strcot near f
Half Howard > fM

David R. Shannon is building a two story % M
brick dwelling on Lowe avenue near Cass , -

street to cost 3500. * ]

William Deering & Co nro breaking " uBn-
round for n llvo story brick , waroloitse| at a !
the corner of ICIghth street nnd Capital nvo- f ff

nue to cost 52000. . f $ m-

ltiilUllnir Icimlis , SH(
The following permits were issued oy the ; ' !

building inspector yesterday : "

' aB
Kountzo Meinnrlal rnurcli on story rBtr-

amechnpol . Kourteenth 11ml CenterJ10JJ flJ-onn Dale , twostoryresidence Twenty jjB-
ntntn aonnonnar Hickory . . . . . . . . . , 1300 } !

II ChrlstotToi son , cottage , llm btreot , uoor HUIwontyllrst k. . , . . P03 |SOne minor poimit 2. ) sjl
Tour pormlts , HK , o0 i' JHS-

INGUIiARlllUS.

|

. v A-

A few days ngo workmen at Morrlsvillo , -4Uopposite Trenton , N. J. , unearthed n line - :
paloolith of argillite ten foot below the sur-
face

- |
, whicli is pronounced a rolio ot proglaWJM

cial man It had n Jagged edge , evidently PS
having boon fashioned for a weapon ' |H-

A young woman of Crescent City , Cnl , ffl
picked up a pebble ou the bouch und sent it , j m-
to u lapidary in Sau Francisco Ho pro • Im-
nouncodit a true emerald , worth 3000. |9

Old Jimmy Crnnshaw , who resides in a , i
lonely nud thinly populated district In Lake |county , California , has what ho terms a - j; S
varmint farm ," and makes his living by J. H
raising foxes , coons , Bkunks , coyotes and ij a
other furboarjug animals J* S-

A Salem county , Now Jersey , farmorJohn y
Robeson , caught a strange bird recently It t §
is nald to have n face llko a monkey , is nbout 1
the size of a grown fowl, aud has plumage of V y
wondrously varied hue |

Not a golden egg from n goose , but gold I
tquartz from a ducks crop is a Jamestown j-

mau's fortune The duck had boon digging a 1-

in a gravel bank on the mans farm Now J
the faimor is diggiug tf %

A man in Sinter county , California , who i'S
killed u noignbnr's steer to sivu his own { f,
family from starving , declined counsel , ,§| j,
pleaded guiltv aud was sentenced to ono
year in the state prison jg W

Mrs Margaret Stuart , aged 103 years , of * < 1
Plug , Carroll county , Georgia , wants apon m X-

Bion. . Mrs Stuart , is the widow of Jumos M *f
Stuart, who fought in the Indian war of f f-
W12

.
, under Captain John Myrick *

A big kaleidoscope which revolves for sov- 31 §
crnl minutes for the bonellt ol the person - 8 | t
who drops a nickel in the Blot with which it f, *
is provided , is the latest production in this v $J

prollllo *line m-

In
„

certain districts of Washington the Jstreet numbers are bndlymlxcd up It is S
said that when tlio colored people move , as js| |?
they frequently do , they generally take the 4 |door number with thorn und put it on tholr ' lfnow house ,| a-

Mr.. James D. Reid who has been an* Jo %
pointed United States consul ntllunferm- •% I
line , is commonly nailed the Futborot the "9 3
Telegraph " Ho personally handled the first | I-
prcsldont's measago over sent across the 3 fAlleglmnles Dy wlro , , h | f-

A few days ago a largo gray caglo was J I
seen perched in a tree overlooking the barn , fayard ot Mr James Kib, ut Romino's Mills , * K
Harrison county , West Virginia Walter , a m sj
twelvoyoarold sou of Mr , Elb , succeeded in , S ; ill
getting Hhot at the bird with a squirrel gun - A, W
The snot killed the eagle , which wasfound, B m-

to be seven feet six inches from tip to tip of ;j Mi
its wings This Is the largest gray caglo % m ,

over killed or seen in that part ot tbo state '% w-
W. . J. Perryman , of Tbomaston , Go , has % % .

an owf In n coop nt his store , and has several 3 W
cuts which keep bis Btero clear of ruts Ono f. m-

of the cats has shown its sympathy with the J Br
owl in its uupnsonmont , and every day car jj Cj-
ries to its coop ono or two rats , which tils V]
owlshlpls , nodoubt , dulythankfui for ,nfcho A M
shows his appreciation by devouring the rats mt-
mmedlutely

%
. "m. m-

A singular case occurred at St Augustine , g' m-
Fia , recently A box filled with matches , df Sa
about two feet long aud one foot square , Mr *'

which came on the steauier Ilickerson , wasM ] fidamaged by watorubout onothird its leugth M'' % i
It was stored among otnor damaged goods , $& %
but after a time ignited by spontaneous |fc ffi
combustion The (Irestarted just on the Una Wj m-

hotivcon the wet and dry matches No & M
serious dumago resulted , * S• % m

Eastern man ( in the west ) Why , I dent cy jf
see mucli town here In your letters to mo , J %]
sir , you said that thirty stores , three hotels , fKj
four churches and sixty dwellings bad gona fjflu-p in the lust few months Real Instate W i3
Agent That's' nil very true sir ; they went Jal m-

uplnsmoko. . I fet got to toll you that , Ju fc

M ATHE REAUTY WA K T.

INHiHUMUNM plaoeit on resora duriug SJ B
isg w-

CO VanKuran and wife to ? Conrad , lot '>Bk I*
' ' blk 1. South Umaha lark , w d • SSS fK W-

J ll Harris and wife to il iopp , lot , bit W. Lj
, Harris & l'attersou's annex to bjuth _

>w.-

Ii H Heed and v '
ife teA iUampbeU no !

N

- '] I' ' ' ' "
ii UiadU ami uuRba nd toilyron "i'L's ' , K

Heed , undl18 115Hqcd 331 3M-
V J IteedonduUelo ityron ISlteod , S-

TundK4lHqcd COS "*
Alice iteed to 1' J lteel, nit interest In es* mt-

ataof Ill Ueednc d. . . , 1 Mt-
O U May et alto OKLlark , lots IS und lit,

blkJt, Luke View , wd , 4009 ! W-
i It Compton and wire to W SI M Bpeer M-

imiie ) aiidlotiftiiau; lu21lJj) , wd SOS {*I' 1 Tliomss and husband to 14 Thomson , km 4
lotJ , bllt V, Lownsadd , wd ,W iW Is

A Blramonsand husband to ljron& Ii B :JM I-

tlteud , undlttce4lftlluo U * 331 Wm f
Win A ltoss to Cutkerlue floss , lot 15, bU JH I-

T, Hillside add Mo J. wd . . . . IWtiIViii A ltoss loCathoiine lloss and O M . 3ft
Eoss , lot 10, bile T, Hlllslda add No 1 , Mk-

O H CaVu and wiUte VtV 8tevensou "wti ?wm-

Caud7 , HemlngtonHSUb wd . 6500 S;

E K Kox to IM 8t John , lot B7. Tutlle's SB
sub, and Jot (bile 11. Urine's llacowd $00 M-

Otto Itiiuinunn and wife i A L May , lot ' 35-
IKblx <, Omaha View , w d 1100

Franc Wsisorman and wife to Huirdc JK-
Uaylorclot 0 , UlklWIiOmaba , wd . . 13000 JK-

J H Jortar and wife to U K llond , w 31 ft OH
of e01 ft , lots il and 2 . Bhull's ii odd , JB-
w d..t. , , , • • • . . . . . . , . , , , , . . . . • ?,n 0 4Jnl-

Bevcuteou trunitsiJ , agtfroeattng . , . • Jl , ttiMi


